
MAYA WORLD GOLF HOTEL - 4STAR
Locatie: SIDE , ANTALYA, TURCIA

Descriere

Location

The hotel is located at a distance of 65 lm from Antalya Airport and 7 km from Manavgat

Accomodation

Standard room:  is modern furnished and has parquet floors , LCD TV satellite with music channels
, air conditioning, bathroom with toilet, shower or bathtub, hairdryer , telephone, safe (with charge),
balcony.

Services

Facilities

Reception, room service ( surcharge), WI FI , air conditioning, tennis court, mini club , playground ,
mini disco , garden , animation, Spa : sauna, massage (extra charge) , relax area Turkish bath, shops
( surcharge) , play inside and outside. 

Beach and pool

The hotel has its own beach located 700 m away . On the beach sun loungers and parasols are
available. The hotel has outdoor swimming pool for adults , children's pool , slides and sun beds and
umbrellas are free at the pool.

Sports and Activities

Volleyball on the beach , mini club , playground , mini disco , darts , table tennis , various pool
games , animation, variety shows, Spa : sauna, massage (surcharge ) , seating area , bathroom
Turkish , play inside and outside.

Note home

The hotel is quiet, with animation software , according to those who want a holiday as can be
withdrawn. 

Facilitati

INFORMATII GENERALE Extra plata Nota
x4 DA
x5 DA
a NU GRATUIT IN LOBBY



xzzz NU
Photographer DA

PLAJA SI PISCINE Extra plata Nota
Water Slide NU
Sandy Beach NU
Private Beach NU
Outdoor pools NU
Kids pool NU

FOOD AND BEVARAGE Extra plata Nota
Bars NU
Restaurant NU
A la Carte Restaurants NU GRATUIT O DATA / SEJUR

ACTIVITATI Extra plata Nota
Beach volleyball NU
Boccia NU
Darts NU
Mini-club NU
Tennis court | floodlit DA
Table tennis NU
Tennis court NU

SERVICES Extra plata Nota
Doctor 24/7 DA
Rent-a-car DA
Market DA
Laundry service DA

SPA Extra plata Nota
Massage DA
Hairdresser DA
Jacuzzi NU
Turkish bath NU

Camere

ECONOMIC ROOM

STANDARD ROOM

Standard room:  is modern furnished and has parquet floors , LCD TV satellite with music channels
, air conditioning, bathroom with toilet, shower or bathtub, hairdryer , telephone, safe (with charge),
balcony.



FAMILY ROOM


